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excecd the annual sum of three thousand pounds, c.rrent. moneyofs.this Province;
and the saicid Corporation shall. further have the-right,.of. appointng an:Attorney:or
Attornys. for - the management of. their affairs, and. generally. ,shall enjoy, all..the
rights and privi.eges enjoyed.by other bodies, politic. and corporation, recogized by
the Legislature.

i sacid car- Il. Provided always, and be it furtherenacted by the-authority aforesaid, that all
the rei- efan, the property which shall at any time belonro o the isid.Çor:poration, a wells the

le ®f to be Revenues thereof, shall at a times be exclusively ap.piied .and appro.priated to. the
rlusive.yla - advancement of Education in the.said Colege, and to no other.object, Institution
i! e ecincatihîn
n s:ti( " coie, or Establishnent whatsoever.

Public Arr. III. And be it further. enacted by the authority.aforesaid, that this Act shall be
considered a public Act, by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and Officers of Jus-
tice, and by all otier persons whomsoever, and shall be judicially.taken notice ;of
without being specially pleaded.

inth IV. Ad be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid., that this A et. shall not
.1 o me.extend to weaken, diminish or extinguish the rights and privileges of His Majesty,

his. heirs and successors, nor of. any other person or persons, body politic or corpo-
rate, excepdng only such rights as are hereby expressly altered or extinguished.

C A P. XXXVI.

AN Ac' tc appropiriate a further sum of money therein-mentioned for
enlarging the dimnensions.of the Locks ofthe Chambly Canal.

ISth March, IS34.-Presented for ilis Majesty's Assent, and reserved for the
signification of His Majesty's pleasure thereon.

l7ti September, 1S34.-Assented to by.His 1laj.esty. in Council.
7th January, S35.-'lhe Rovl Assent signified.by the Proclamation of His

Excellency the Governor in0 Chief.

M2 OST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

Preanbie. HEREAS the sum appropriated by the Act hereinafter-mentioned hath
_1V been found insufficient to :carry the said A'ct into. affect, and it'is there fô «e

expedient to make further provision for that purpose :-May it therefore please Yo"r
Majesty
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"Majestv thatât may v be enacted and be i&enactëd'yathe Kii's Most ctl n1ent
Maj estv, by and with the advice d and cdnsei)ofsthétégibiti«e CÔàäinYdAsse-
biv- of the Province of Lower Canada; contituted'n se bMl:by >lue o'f:and
uhder the authority of' an Act passed inth it'iai1föf GrPe. .Bîitainfn itued

An Act to rep'al certain pats of an Actp sedii e fbòrtëe:rh aer Ilf His
" M\jajst y's Reign. iiitu1 c , " A t for naking.orëcfectual poùision for the

Goivernmnt of the Proince of Q c, ic Nfl.. A t' «" und to inatefurther
provision for the Government of the sd P'ro;ihce' Ani itds heireby enacted by

G sneemr &c. the authority of the same h it slI te lawfù! f1 -the. Gore-nor, Lieute-
natGoe:oor person a s erin the G : 'erniet by Warrant n-

s der his hand and out of ar una'ronated monie in tie h nds of th Pc
ir i Art oceiver General, to advance ad pay a th::Co:missioners aippointed under the u

thoritv of a certain Act passed in the third\year df the Reig of His ate Mjs t
Gr i George the Fourth. chapter fortyone, such further sum nf moriev-not0exc"ding

aIri îemly two thousand four hundred pounds currency, as shal tocether with thcsneTappro-
y ie Ac,( liated by a certain Act passed in the third year of the Rxeign of is preset Majes-

Cap. l. L) ty, Chapter thirty, and intitulcd " An Act to authorie the C o:ni ssió nir of the
ielim " 'Chambiv Can.a!, to enlarge the dimensions of the Locks of the sáid Caal.; be

citu-y îIlý_ qtîid C

%c inuufiÎc. suwF.c;ent to enlie the said Cournissioners to carry the said Act into effcct and to
cause the said Locks to be enargedt the climeonsios thereia-mntioned. -

1"X b' LI. And be it further enactèd bv the authority aforesaid, that every person to
-,iv 2 > u a"S whom shall be entrusted the expenditure of any portion of the monies berebv a.
ted belture a . -

Justicenf propriated, shall make up cletailed accounts of such expenditure, showing the sum ad-
m vanced toe accountant, te sura actually expended, the balance (if an) rii

te per in his hands and the aiount of the monies herebv appropriated to the purpose for
•et. which such advance shall have been rmade. remaning unexpended in the hands of

the Receiver General, and that cvery such account shall be sup ported by vouchers
thereitn distinctli referred tu, by numbers corresponding to the numbering of the
itcis in such account, and shall be made up to and closed on the tenthÎ day of
April and tenth day of October in aci year, during which such expendi*tue shal
be made, and shalli be attested before a Justice of tI Court cf King's Bench or a
Justice of the Peace, and shal! bc transmitted to the Officer whose duty it shall bc
to receive such account, within fifteen days next after the expiration of the said

periods respectivelv.

Due applia. III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due application
lion of the M. cf the monies appropriated by this Act, shall be accounted for to His "'Ijesty, his
cnted far !o heirs and successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's ''reas.ury
1-li'; 3aj est y &
a de ifed ac for the tirme being, in such nanner and form as His Màjesty, his heirs and sucées-

sors shall direct, and that a detailed account of the ëxpendituré ôf ail such moriies
laid before [l sosi s
Le-isia•ure. shall be laid before the several branches of the Legislatire.. within the first fifteen

davs of the next Session thereof.


